
COUNTRIES REQUIREMENTS 

(YELLOW 

FEVER 

VACCINATION)

FEBBRE GIALLA MALARIA

Argentina no Recommended  for all travellers aged 9 months or over going to Corrientes and Misiones 

Provinces Generally not recommended  for travellers going to Formosa Province and 

designated areas of Chaco, Jujuy and Salta Provinces [Not recommended  for travellers 

whose itineraries are limited to areas and provinces not listed above].

A

Australia sì no Free

Bhutan sì no C - No transmission occurs in the four following 

districts: Bumthang, Gasa, Paro, and Thimphu.

Bolivia sì Recommended  for all travellers aged 9 months or over travelling to the following area 

east of the Andes at altitudes below 2300 m: the entire departments of Beni, Pando and 

Santa Cruz, and designated areas of the departments of Chuquisaca, Cochabamba, La 

Paz and Tarija [Not recommended  for travellers whose itineraries are limited to areas at 

altitudes above 2300 m and all areas not listed above, including the cities of La Paz and 

Sucre].

B - Beni, Pando e Santa Cruz C

Botswana sì no C

Brasile no Recommended  for travellers aged 9 months or over going to the states of Acre, Amapá, 

Amazonas, Distrito Federal (including the capital city of Brasília), Goiás, Maranhão, Mato 

Grosso, Mato Grosso do Sul, Minas Gerais, Pará, Rondônia, Roraima and Tocantins, 

and designated areas of the following states: Bahia, Paraná, Piauí, Rio Grande do Sul, 

Santa Catarina and São Paulo. Vaccination is also recommended for travellers visiting 

Iguazu Falls [Not recommended  for travellers whose itineraries are limited to areas not 

listed above, including the cities of Fortaleza, Recife, Rio de Janeiro, Salvador and São 

Paulo].

C - In the states outside the administrative region of 

Amazonas, the risk of malaria transmission is 

negligible or non-existent.

Cambogia sì no D - Phnom Penh and areas close to Tonle Sap (Siem 

Reap) are not at risk. Risk within the tourist area 

surrounding Angkor Wat is negligible.

Canada no no Free

Cile no no Free

Cina sì no B - Hainan e Yunnan C (there is no malaria risk in 

urban areas.)

Costarica sì no A

Cuba no no Free

Ecuador sì Recommended  for all travellers aged 9 months or over going to the following provinces 

east of the Andes at altitudes below 2300 m: Morona-Santiago, Napo, Orellana, Pastaza, 

Sucumbios and Zamora-Chinchipe. Generally not recommended for travellers whose 

itineraries are limited to the following provinces west of the Andes and at altitudes below 

2300 m: Esmeraldas, Guayas, Los Rios, Santa Helena, Santo Domingo de los Tsachilas 

and designated areas of Azuay, Bolivar, Canar, Carchi, Chimborazo, Cotopaxi, El Oro, 

Imbabura, Loja, Pichincha and Tungurahua [Not recommended  for travellers whose 

itineraries are limited to all areas above 2300 m altitude, the cities of Guayaquil and 

Quito, and the Galápagos Islands].

C (There is no risk in Guayaquil, Quito and other 

urban areas of the inter-Andean region.)

Etiopia sì Generally not recommended for travellers whose itineraries are limited to the Afar and 

Somali provinces.
C (There is no malaria risk in Addis Ababa.)

Giappone no no Free

Giordania sì no Free

India sì + Polio 

vaccination

no C - There is no transmission in parts of the states of 

Himachal Pradesh, Jammu and Kashmir, and Sikkim. 

exception of the city of Bangalore, Mumbai, Nagpur, 

Nasik and Pune, Kolkata.

Indonesia sì no C - Except in Jakarta Municipality, in cities and urban 

areas, and in the areas of the main tourist resorts.

Islanda no no Free

Madagascar sì no C

Marocco no no Free

Messico no no A

Mongolia no no Free

Namibia sì no C

Nepal sì no C

Nicaragua no no B

Norvegia no no Free

Nuova zelanda no no Free

Oman sì no Free

Panama no Recommended  for all travellers aged 9 months or over travelling to all mainland areas 

east of the area surrounding the Canal (the entire Comarcas of Emberá and Kuna Yala, 

the province of Darién and areas of the provinces of Colón and Panama that are east of 

the Canal) [Not recommended  for travellers whose itineraries are limited to areas west 

of the Canal, the city of Panama, the Canal area itself, and the Balboa Islands (Pearl 

Islands) and San Blas Islands].

B - east bordering Colombia C

Perù no Recommended  for all travellers aged 9 months or over going to the following areas at 

altitudes below 2300 m: the Regions of Amazonas, Loreto, Madre de Dios, San Martin, 

Ucayali, Puno, Cuzco; Junín, Pasco and Huánuco and designated areas of the following 

Regions far-north of Apurimac; far- northern Huancavelica; far-north-eastern Ancash; 

eastern La Libertad; northern and eastern Cajamarca; northern and north-eastern 

Ayacucho, and eastern Piura. Generally not recommended  for travellers whose 

itineraries are limited to the following areas west of the Andes: Regions of Lambayeque 

and Tumbes and the designated areas (Map) of western Piura and south, west and 

central Cajamarca [Not recommended  for travellers whose itineraries are limited to the 

following areas: all areas above 2300 m altitude, areas west of the Andes not listed 

above, the cities of Cuzco and the capital city of Lima, Machu Picchu, and the Inca Trail].

B - Loreto Department C

Srilanka sì + Polio 

vaccination

no A

Sudafrica sì no C

Tanzania sì no C

Thailandia sì no A - near Cambodia and Myanmar borders D

Turchia no no A

Turkmenistan no no Free

Usa no no Free

Uzbekistan no no A

Vietnam sì no C

Zimbabwe sì no C - In Bulawayo and Harare, the risk is negligible.
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